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On the fDfcttbxjratic ) Party and; the'
- vJCkctionof-Gfcc!- c

"Mr; Johnson,". said Iwh it do you
think will he tho future pi the iiemoV

cratic party if GrccIcT w "clcctJ?"
'.'Oh the party, will, of tur5. nur-vivcri- jis

election.-bu- t it won't Mirvive
his defeat V ; , ,

"'Will his defeat kiIvJhe party P v

?

jYes, sir; if Greeley . is defeated
the Democratic party is deatL.Thoy ;
hiTe'sfteftll.ort.thc gamc Jjrdn't
belief in tW'rLovc for thatTcion,iit
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TERJS Cash inTanably in advance.
One yca"r 82, six mosl 81, 3 uios 75 cts

Advertising Rale.
1 sqr. (10 lines or leas) 1st insertion. $1.00

Each additional insertion 60
i'I hree months ... 4.00
Six months G.OO
One year. 10.00

colanin, 1st insertion... .00
Each additional ..... j ; . . . t'.OO
Three months 20.00
Sir months . 20.00
One year, 43.00

column, 1st insertion. v 10.00
Ech additional 4.00
Tnrec,months 25.00
Six months 40.00
One year..... 75.00

1 column, 1st insertion. ..... 15.00
Each additional ... i .. .i-.0-

0

Three months-- . ... ' 45.00
Chrr6i2iiirsr:..r. 75.00
Onoyear. 125 00

Transient advertisements payable in ad
vance adr'ts quvterly in advance

8f f.cial Notices 50 cent, higher than
the abote rales,

Court orders six weeks $7 ; Magistrate?'
notices four weeks, $5, in advance.

Obituary notices, over five lines, charged
&s a n'ertiseraents and paid for in advance.

Yearly ad'tr changed quarterly if desired

DR. JEFF. SCALES,

Kcidsville, IV. C.
V,. Y, TEMPLE.

iSKlDSYJLLE N. 0.

t'FEKS his professional services to th:0 VuhWc. luy

Put Down the Breaks.
No matter how well the track is laid, :

No natter how strong the engine is made
Wh!en your find it, running owa tift grade,

Put doirn the breaks :

If the demon of drink hai entered the soul
And his power is getting beyoiid control,

And dragging yovl on to a terrific goal,
Put down the breaks

Remember the adase, 'Don't trifle with fire.

Temptation ycru know is always a liar,
If you want to crush out the burning desire

Pat Down the breaks !

Are you running in debt by lir'ng too fa3t?

Do you lookback with shame on a profitless
i past! -

And feel that your ruin is coming at last'?

Put down the breaks ?

Whether for knowledge, or for hnorand
g

You're fast wearing out your body and brain
Till nature no longer can bear the strain,

Put down the breaks!

The human is weak, since Adams fall
Beware how yo i yield to appetite's call
'De temperate in all things," was practiced

by Paul,
Put down the brakes!

Ah, a terrible thing is human life!
Its track with many a danger is rife!
Do you Beek for the victor's srown in the

strife,
Put down the brak x J

Catching Tiout in'Vir-gini- a.

'

Porte Crayon 'La still in tli moun-

tains ot" Virginia, up about the Dry
$ork of Cheat River, and he a' d Jhis
companions arc having a royal good

time Porte met, a soldier, white, up
there whom he d seribtS asoij)wards oi

sixty, tail and athletic, and t hit

nwthat lo1 party is into if, it i my
luty to help throughjftll L ean Ifwc
win, well enough; but it difeatcd.o

04iy is musin7. - ?

Do you think Greeley will treat tho
Democracy as hisj own party, and give
them a share of tho ofaees" . ;

- illc certainly ought to, for " it is

they who will elect hn. He will pro-bbl- y

try to divide out. So as to satisfy
Loth the Liberal Itepublicans and our
party. But no matter what he cIjch

about this, iU administration l will In;

Superior to that of Grant, and wnihs

we arc talking, about it, it ."Would l-

hard to find a man who would int lS'ako

a superior executive to Grant. It is

easier to find, a better man, but To find

a worse one would rcquirejsome search;

EtLisii ,nARVi:sT PitosrECT.-T-hc

btest-advic- cs trom England .represent
that the crops there were in a condition

to warrant definite conclusions as to

the result. Wheat will not exceed the

average as regards quantity, vhile in

quality the -- yield will be inferior. . The

harvest also, will be very late this year,

circumstances which usually prevent

it frombeing secured in a good, dry

condition- - Tho present indications arc

that England will next year bo com-

pelled to increase last year's heavy pur-

chases i of brcadstuffs, and that large

supplies will be required from foreign

countries. The United States, therefore,

will find a good market for its surplus

brcadstufla. . .

v iu oqViS PFH X3 r -- I
ui

roau irom ureensMDro to imcw Uaraen
in time to 'accomodate the visitors to
the yearly meeting of' Society of FriondM
which takes place iu November.--1 Vest"
crn Sentinel.

A minister said to us that "he once
m

preached a very peculiar sermon
soothing, stirring, and; satisfying. It
Was so soothing, that half the congrcga'.

tion went to sleep; so atrong, that tho
remainder left before he had finbhed,
and so satistying tlut none camo to hear
him preach again.

Clothes pins boiled a few minutes
and quickly dried once or twice a

month, beoomo more flexible and dura-

ble. Clothes lines will last longer and

v

.IOI1X W: FKTZKU,
Special Agent

I'NIVERSAL LIFE INS. CO..

Ofilcs: "Record" ttmMing,

W UeidsviUc, X. C.

AUIGINAL Joint Stock Life Insurance " Ssobriquet of .'soldier' from his fQy1&i'at 6tf
j.... ...iiin.ii.i.1 .h.lh m" .uedftTSnimf v

No. 16.

"Ulanton Duncan,
Bknton Duncan has drawn a picture

6f Mr. G'eelcj as ho vras during the
war, am! holds up his anti-slave- ry cru
sade to the the view of the Bourbon
Democracy t lor tho purpose of alienat
ing Democratic votes from Mr. Greeley
and give them to Grant. We now
propose to draw v a picture of BlantOtf
Duiicandurmg the warvtha-Dmiocra,t- s

may know what sort ofa man he is who
designs selling them out, and that Re
publicans may know the character of
this silent partner of the firm of Grant,
Cameron, Morton & Co. A hen 'the
war broke out, Mr. Blanton Duncan,
after failing to forco his State (Ken
tucky) into secession offered his ser
vices to Jefferson Davis, wrh the cx
pectation ol receiving a high commis-pio- n

. He was made only Colonel UnO

Aide-de-Ca- and after a short tinte
resigned, and took a contract with the
Treasury Department for printing and

igraving. Confederate, notes. His;

contract, at the space of six months,
was forfeited by the discovery that he
had overissued several , millions of dol
lars more than he had delivered to the
treasury Department. For this he wa3

arrested. Wealth' and influence se-

cured his release, and he left Richmond
in disgrace.

He next turns up m Wilmington,
N 0 ., as a blockade-rUnnc- r, owning sev

eral vessels, and amassing a large
amount of money in this lucrative bu-

siness. At last however, the Confed- -

erate conscription laws grew so yigorous
that either Mr. Blanton Duncan must
.enter into active services or give up a

considerable wriion of his property

few

and escaped to NassaujWhen after some

iiuic, uc- - uianto uio ajuuictiicc 111 tile
Northern States in--line to savo his
immense Kentucky estates from confis
cation which he does by showing that
he had always been a staunch Union
man! This is Mr. Blanton Duncan's
record, as Furnished to us upon good
authority. As a fire eater, he eided
in disgrace. As a dirt-eate- r, he ended
in success. He now once more

in public life as the manager of
the side-sho- w to the Philadelphia Con-

vention, wherein he proposes to sign
seal atad deliver over to Grant such
Democrats as he may catch with his
specious pretences. H e have supple
mented his circular with his record,
and submit them both to the honest
Democrats. With these letters of
credit, he is at liberty to open shop at
once for the sale of Democrats to Grant

Chicago Tribune.

Coming Political Event.
The coming political events for the

remainder of the year are as follows :

September 9 Maine, election of
Governor and congressmen.

September 10-Colo-
rado, election ot

delegate to congress.
September 1- 1- Kansas, Liberal Re-

publican and Democratic State conven-
tion.

September 11- - Maryland, Demo-

cratic conservative State convention at
Baltimore.

September 1- 1- Massachusetts Dctn
ocratic State convention.

September 17 Soldiers convention
Pittsburg.
October 3-S- tatc election in Indiana.

Iowa, Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Dakota.

November election.
State elections in Alabama, Arkansas,
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois,
Kansas. Louisiana, Marylan i, Ma.isa-chusef- t,

Michigan, Minnesota, New

Jersey, New York, Tenncwtec, Virginia
and Wt?consin.

Ncycaibr z9tm, election of de-ega- te

to congress
November 27 -D- i-trict of Colum-

bia, election of delegate to congress.
Novembe r 30-T?x- as, election of on- -

M. Oaks. J. A. Allen

DM3 & iii
'Proprietors'

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE

IleitisvilIe,.N C.

The first tstablisbed Warehoosi for sale of

LEAF TOBACCO

IN the Piedmont section, j Commodious

I and ample enmping groands adjoining
Warehouse, J j

Highest market pr.ces guaranteed for al
grad i s i-'- y,

C.a'. Craft on. 1 D- - Barnes,
i

CRAFTON .& CO.,

Tobacco Manufacturers
ana

.WHOLESALE DEALERS

i in

LEAF TOBACCO.

ALSO

DKAl.KUK IN

GItOCEIUES
and

3

Tfij sell lowest cash prices.
Call nd (e us.' 7

OLD Dust Kentucky Whiskey, (f 'yeats,
C--

1

Jf old,) and all kinds of the best liquor
always on bbnd. An ciegan liiluara uoom
is also ntlaclied. Opposite Uenbow Mouse.
Greensboro, K. C. U. V. UKAJl4

l:tf ; l'roprietor.
"

CAJ.L AT

Mitiu St., Daaiille, Va.,
eand

u m YOUR
,

Toys, Cancliesi
(Jakes, &e, . 2;ly

To ItlanuTaetiirertt of Tobacco
FILLVCASII advances
17 ILL be ifladeo'n ascertained value of

M all consignments shipped to me,
accompanied by Bill Lading. Quick pales
at I u.ll market pnce, and luOney returned
lor same immrdiately after sales. Consieu- -

ments respectfully solicited. Sole agent for
Vanilla Leaf, now extensively used for flav
oring smoking tobacco.

J; BY STAFFORD.
. Tobacco Commission Merchant

mai:im bl txchatire rlace Baltimnrr M.i

Tip Top Washing Machine !

TlPJJOP WASHER.
lVrKNTKI FEBRUARY 2Stii. 1871.

AT7"ASIIftS clothes thoroughly without
T f rubbing or injury to the fabric.

Send for terms, and get an agency. Retai
price. $12. Address, W. C. BAIN, Manu"
facturcr and Prepr!etor, Troy's Store, N.

by permission, to B. W. Batcher
MasonicLecturer.Greensboro.N.C. 1:47 '

SEYMOUR STEELE,
Grcrnsboro, Wj. C.

DfcALER IN !,

DRY flOODS & GROCERIES

KEEPS constantly on hand boots, shoes
caps, fans, ready-mad- e cloth

iog in great rsriety, and also a new and
large lot of Spring and Summer Good?. :

GOODS WELL ASSORTED.
Sole Leather, Upper Leatncr, Harness

Leather, Saddles, Cocking Stoves, Casting,
Iron, Crockery, Hardware in fact, every-
thing usually kept in a First-l- ass Variety
Store, which will be sola on reasonable
terms ror UASII or BARTER. '

AVardo Fertiliier also kept ion hand at
considerably reduced prices. . l:43t

Craghcnd Street, Danville, Ya.

T. McCULLEY, Proprietor.
T this first-cla- ss saloon can allays be

lounu me nesi me season affdrds.
At the bar none but the very best

arcj kept.

tsaSul scribe to your Home itapcr.

Alamance 788 1043 1270 1015Alexander 504 247 545 389Alleghanj - . 477 889 184
Anton it 1052 986' 1101
Ashe . 791 698 , 752

--19191
761

Beaufort 1505 1316 1331 1565
Bertie . 867 1391 944 1514
lUaden M 1115 1223 1208 1448
Brunswick i : 720 719 711 708
Buncombeft; 1436 981 1538 1114
Burke 803 693 852 683
Cabarrus 963 851 1160 812
Caldwell 638 251 819 332
Camden y 623 526 562 554
Carteret 881 821 --1062 739
Caswell 638 251 1415 1456
Cntawba 1043 149 1261 26
Chatham ; 1861 1124 1783 1683
Cherokee 522 304 4t6 433
Chiwan 603 . ma 576 742
Clay 218 174 252 142' 'Cleveland 1212 314 1095 547
Columbus 937 487 1045 693
Craven 1500 2764 .1146 . 2008
Cumberland- 1741 1671 1890 1883
Curiituck 816 337 763 349
Dure 265 168 232 270
I'avidson 1216 !lI50 1384 1516
Davie '762 683 825 662
Duplin 1505 952 1750 1735
Edgecombe 776 2872' 1474 3452
Forsyth 954 1014 1038 III5
Franklin 1379 i 1437 1475 1560
Gaston 953 696 927' G88
Qraham :

Gated ; 744 366 754 505
Granville 200i 2368 1976 2655
Greene - 7941006 783 944'Guilfoid , 1793 T7I7 1849 1831
Halifax ! 1347 3230 1673 '3610
Htiruett 1 840 562 778r:J03
Haywood 723 401 478 '20.
Henderson
Hertford

403 555 605 716
: 297 ' 273

Hyde 754 620!; ; 816; 610
Iredell --

Jackson
1263 404 '738" 994
587 229 554 166

Johnston 1709 1202 1481 IH74
Jones -'-519 559 - 559 638
Lenoir 'r9ir: 1224 9441270
Lincoln 903 ; 706
Macon $. 5 30 ,7-- 24655 130
Madison::'

- -

Wi.chell ? ,;4 236
MontgoUiery 536
Moore 79V 1055 818
Nash 1 f. 78 1293 1284
New Hfinovel 2027 2914 2261. 3614
Northampton 059 1800 1095 1990
Onslow 78S 308 89; 492
Orange : 1708 991 1945 1321
Pasquotank 8-3- 7 920 657 1953
Perquimans, G5G 795 642 910
Pamlico (new county) 446 358
Person 1092 7G5 HOI 819
Pitt 1752 1754 1782 1775
Polk 189 366 224 340
Ra ndolph 1280 1242 1364 1369
Richmond 86 1162 1 010 1309
Robeson IG85 2623 1631 1583
Rockingham 1590 1143 16"1 1301
Rowan 1459 973 1652 III8
Rutherford 898 . 113 1 727 1013
Sampson 1397 945 1697 1434
Stanley 598 452 646
Stokes 989 560 904 830
Swuia 332 22
Surry 1007 588 989 838
Transylvania 367 149 379 206
Tyrrel 429 328 391 347
Union 788 634 1022 631
Wake 3172 3504 3269 3843
Warren 873 2206 1107 2380
Washington ru 798 492 917
Watauga 500 268 435 343
Wayne 1764 1785 1706 1940
Wilkes 913 911 1034 1296
Wilson 1191 948 1319 1152
Yadkin 879 511 758 866
Yancey 596 245 503 372

Total 89 029 84372
Shipp '8 maj, 4995.

State Fairs We give below tie
tine und places for the holding of the
Strte Fairs:

IWorth Carolina Agricultural Society
Raleigh," October 15th to 18th.

Farmers' and Mechanicft, Association
of X. C. Goldsboro, October 22nd to
2Gth. .

Roanoke and Tar River Agricultu-

ral Society, Weldon, October 29th to

November 1st

Fair of the Carolina, Charlotte.
N. C Oc ober 22nd to 25tb.

Cape Fear Agricultural Association.
Wilminston, November 12th to loth.

State Agricultural Socieiy, Rich-

mond, Va., October 29th to Novem-

ber --2nd.

Border Agricultural Society of Vir
ginia and North Carolina, Danville
Ya- - October 22nd to - jth,

Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Oc-

tober 1st to SUt.

Captain John W Gaiioway, Conser-

vative cacdidaie for the Legislature
from Brunswick county, ljas given no-

tice that he will contest the election of
Brooks, hu coipetU'jr, who claims to
have boon ekct"i 17 vot-- .

keep in better order for wash day ser-

vice, if occasionally treated in. the same

way.

jL . . CJ Jfn pan v iii.li.w--

of . Company i

v, LfrtbiFf'fe 9115 to!
Tnv 31 Mm

1). 11. KF.l.l.Y

MKllCHANT TAUm
(Lnto cutter for liron. HaU. Id.)

lloward Estes' dry goods storeOYERJ. between Peyton's and Estes'
stores,) Main Street, lianville, Ya., kecr
constantly on hand

French and American Cloths
and CasVimcre, Vcstiugs, &c. and will
vr kc them up, irpon as reaoii.n!o terms as

fTty one else, for cash. All work gutran
teed. il:4.rit

J. E. O'SULLIVnN,
Orcensboro N. C. j

TIN-PLAT- SHEET IRON H'ORKER
"

Stencil Cutter
and Manufacturer! and Dealer In

Japanned & Stamped TinwaYe
OTOVES, punips,,lightning rods, &c, gas
lj Tilting, roonog ana guttering execute
in best eivle. lttfers to the editors of this
paper. j uric 21:3m

--ToTj Talk--

iPl'djr to
REV. 1 II. FONTAINE,".

llcidsvi'le, NX.

J. J) ALTON,
iDea'er in

LEAF TOBACCO,
jlleidsville--

, N. C.

t" Huys and fells on commission. l:ly

3). A. &' It F. KOHERTSON,

SUItGEON DENTIsT
'AVING associated themselves in the

practice of

DENTISTRY
respectfully offer their professional services
,to the citiaens of Greensboro and the sur-
rounding; country. One or the other cf
them can always be found at their office on
Lindsny'a corner, upstair, entrance East
Market Street

Satisfactory reference given, if desired,
" from our respective patrons duripg the past

twelve or fifteen years 1-- 4 5t

For the Celebrated Brands of
.1IOIVOGUAH WHISKEY

Whiskey 4 years old, Pttre
Old Rye, French Bra-d- y, Apple

Urandy, Blackberry Brandy.GingerBrandy.
Holland Gin, Bitters, N. C. Corn Whiskey,
Imported Sherry Wine, Imported Tort

"Wine, Fine Claret Wine, Choice Segars,
Philadelphia Ale, and a little lunch, cal!
ami fee GEO. j. CRONENBERGEli.
Tct Bcgsbek, Superintendcntu'Benbow'b

old block, South Klin St., Groeniboro, S. C
l;tf t

3lariJh.'is a.baJtu lase, and on bek
flsketi lf hei understood Cooking trout,
she replied saiartly., "loud better
catch a uicss fiist and try me.' She
told thcur there was good fislting just
below the mill and they all went down
for Martha to learn them how to catch
trout. She was armed with a hickon
wand with a running noose of hprse-hai- r

attached to the end. And here is

the way she went About' catching the
trout:

'Creeping like a cat over the rocks,
she marked a grand old voluiituary half
dreaming among the shadows. Silent-
ly and gradually dropping her "slender
uoo.se into the water, she drew it to-

ward him. As the encircling hair
touched his fin, it suggested a slight
suspicion of mischief, and he re-

treated to the distance of about half
his length, then resuming his indifFer-enc- e

again, lay balanced and immobile,
very possibly felicitating himself on
the superior wisdom which had ena-
bled him to detect the gilt and feath-

ered shams displayed to deceive the
small fry of his race, and the lofty vir
tue which had taught hiiii to resist. the
allurements of casual appetit?. The
next moment he was whinped from the
water by an invisible nco-- e of horse
hair, wriggling in Martha's cat-lik- e

clutches. At this success the black
eyes of the mountain nymph sparkled,
and hei plump cheeks pitted with rosy
dimples. Quieting our applause with
a gesture, she her trap,
and presently lifted out another beauty,
then another, and another, until she
had captured four of the largest fish we
had seeu one weighing two and a
half pounds, and surpassing any we had
taken with the hook

All the evidence with regard to tire
assumption that the Reform movement
is declining in Maine, runs the other
way. The Liberal chances for tha'
State are improving daily.

The Siamese Wins Ghany and V, 11 (T

are at last divided.'7 Ode is for Gree
ley, the other for Grant,

a young man named Scott Brown
I1VO Win.ln l?:ll TT. 1
f-- " uuijr xienaerson a severe
drubbing on the streets of Salisbury a
few days since.

It used to be saying in former prei
dential campaigns that "as Pennsyl
vania goes in the Qctoler election so

jfoes the Union to November." It looks

now as if the Democrats had the bel
of it in that State. v

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle ard
Sentinel announces that Kx Gofcrnor
Hcrschcl Johnson" doss not countc.

nance the lymisville movement, and
will vote for Mr. Greeley.

There are but two Kx President
living Andrew Johnson and Millard
Fillmore. Both were elcced in oppon-to- n

to die Dtiuifw racy, aid Ixjtli am
now for Greeley- -

Tlte P'ttnot says there is a tjmato
vice in Iredell Co., which standi over
an area of groind 00 fvttf in rirctim
ftrence and 20 fct in liarnft?:r. 2K'ff'
is the number of tomatoes thy expect;,
to gather from it.

SomeboJy in Amherst has be a
boiling watermelon juice and has ob-

tained from it a quart of Syrup rcsom-blin- g

honey in consistency and tat;
'They fired two chot at him," said an

Irish reporter, "th ? nrnt jrh't kill.l
him, but the second w not f4taI.,'

A piirof twins were born recently

in Tenncije joised together after tho
manner of the Siamesrj twim.

They re 'raising Greeley and
Brown flig-- . right an 1 !- -fl in Maa- -

chu-'t- - -

1
r


